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GOSPEL ANTIQUITY. 

BY ELDER JOSEPH LUFF. 

I ask your attention to the pas
sage of Sorrpture found m the lOth 
verse of the 3d chapter of St. John's 
record of the gospel, the language 
of Christ as addressed to Nico
demus, who had come to him with 
a view to obtaining informatron: 

•'Art thou a Master of Israel and 
knowest not these thmgs?" 

This is a question somewhat im· 
portant, when you consider it in 
the light of its scriptural con• 
nections here. Nicodemus had ap-
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proached the Savior, we are told, 
by night, and had. paid him quite a 
compliment at the outset, in the 
announcement, "We know thou 
art a teacher come from God; for 
no man can do the miracles th9u 
doest except God be with him." 
Without seeming to pay any par
ticular respect to this compliment, 
the Savior turned to the man and 
sought to impress upon his mind 
that wh10h was of infinite importance, 
and when information was given to 
Nicodemm; in regard to it by this 
man whom he had already said he 
knew was a teacher sent from God, 
he was, by his own confession, 
obligated to accept it as of divine 
authority. The question that led 
to the announcement I am referring.· 
to, 1s one that is /engagmg the 
thought of the world today, • just 
as much and as deeply as .at any 
age of the past, and if the dispo
sition is still found resident in 
human hearts today to acknowledge 
Jesus as a teacher come from 
God, then the answer gtven to the 
question should stand unquestioned, 
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and as a settlement of the questwn 
forever. 

The announcement made by the 
Savior, first, was, "Verily, verily 
I say unto thee, except a man be 
born again, he cannot see the 
kingdom of God." In response to 
this, the question came from this 
master in Israel, «How can this be 
possibleil" He understood the laws 
relating to fleshly generation, the 
laws governing and associated with 
the transmission of human life, 
but here comes an announcement to 
him from the lips of a man whom 
he had already declared he knew 
was a teacher sent from God, and 
ln the announcement there was 
something revealed which must be 
confessed as true, though in mak
ing that confession be must expose 
hts ignorance as to how it should 
be brought about. That question, 
''How,'' is agitatmg the minds of 
earth's millions today; that ques
tion is confronting those who an
nounce themselves teachers author
ized of God today,but, unfortunately, 
many have either forgotten or 
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never learned the answer to it that 
Jesus gave, fo::: they are giving 
vastly dtfferent answers to it today. 
When this interrogation, as a re· 
sponse from the hps of Nicodemus, 
came to Jesus, "How can this be? 
I understand the law by which the 
individual is ushered into mortal 
existence, but now that I am a man, 
fully developed in all my physical 
nature, how it can be possible that 
I shall be. born again I do not un
derstand." In the dialogue that 
ensued, the Savior gave him to 
understand that that which was 
born of the flesh was simply flesh, 
and that which is born of the 
Spirit is spirit. The law under 
which this man had lived was the 
law that related to the flesh; the 
law that Jesus came to give was 
"the law of the Spirit of life," which 
the Apostle Paul testified of, when 
pe said; "Not by works of right· 
eousness which we have done, but 
by b1s mercy he saved us by the 
washing of regeneration"-note the 
language-"the washing of regen· 
eration." Regeneration simply 
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" means re· birth, re-begetting, the 
re-transmission of life, and you dis
cover from this. that the theme 
that engaged the mind of the Christ, 
when he arrived, was the same aa 
engaged the mind of the Apostle 
Paul afterwards when bearing 
w1tness in regard to the message 
already delivered. 

The apostle as testified in 'an
other place, said: "lt is the Spirit 
that quickeneth, the flesh profiteth 
nothmg." Qaickeneth means, im· 
parts life, so that this which he 
referred to as the birth of the 
Spirit was evidently that wh10h had 
its source m the courts of the 
eternal, and which was absolutely 
essential in order to make men and 
women possessors of divine life. 
"That which is born of the flesh is 
flesh, and that which 1s born of the 
!Spirit is spirit. Marvel not that I 
say unto you, Ye must be born 
again." Now, the question is, 
••How?" There isn't a preacher in 
tb1s world today that makes the 
profession of testifying in regard 
to Jesus Christ, but admits all of 
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t'!J;~ BQ,,J$f"~~ .. J. pav!'l, .S!>Ilfl.iiJ:, .,~:it.~,. 
r~J:~al:;~£ :·I~~.AJal?g~ei~)ut .. 1 ~h~~: 
t~}~ .. &!J1Pgr,t,!m~, .. ;9u~sHon, .. Q?~frgf):~'o 
t~~~he,~.~.~J~!l, .. Jr9 W: .tp,~f' Mr~ :r9!s 
lj;~co,~~%8:UB& ,~n~; ~a~ (a}!~f(fl~P\~ ~.~~ 
ltJ.t§;.Rfrt~h,9rY-J!a~CJs ..• ~f2 ,J?eO,!'le ,tR~~Y:~:> 
t~~;y.,\fQ. 1notc.f!llljbit,.,t~EI !!_a,W,f! fEl\\J~.k; 
n;ij~~:~~~' w~~d ·.;jo~ .. ~!~poe#i9~.~;;q, 
spl'rit, to accept Chr~!lt ... a~.a!J,.aJl:t]lpJ~·. 

· i~y,,froi!l ~g~tg,$n§iVe~.tiie.qu~~t~Qit:'· 
1·¥i{a~~~$iti.~t,~~· ~~: r,~.il.J~QT _: .. }~~) 
lJ,Bf!,,Q.~.~)cpd~.mv,s.,. .';[!Qw ;Qap., lt.Jm .. 
ci$:~ ?'ii~ffiilb~Jf.,~~~)x ,P;(}~I!i 1lii~ty.,JW:~; 

. s1,w.p}Y,, .,c$?-nf,~~se<l, ign~~anQe;";' a~,.~~. 
4'i'Y 'tf 'ffii}~ n:jje ~~oc,?fn~!~s4ii~1~ 
'~J;Jsrw,.c.aJ:!.. a .. w.al!.:·~~ ,b.orl!. .,agajt!.;l~;;: 
ii:;jhi;·ai(~\ffi~prl~at · ~~e~~M~.l!..·.:, · · t'i 
:~~;~e~~~i~~~~~~l:ii~~~~~~::: 
q~~~~i?~I'i~R~ ~~.biti~~·<l8t,9hr~S:~:rY~/ 
SJ1BJ~1'1J t~t fl:JlWl~;gn :r~~~'lJ?;,AJt, 
t~\~ .. fer·~81.~~~~~x ~£i~<>cur,~~I,lq,,,\~ ,'!mJ 
~<>~,}ltt;t~~~PrtH~~r~Pea~ei\ '· !~ ~Mf,Et; 
o.J;l~,)Wl,l;«;}; qp,(lb,ts Qhri~.t'a, '~bi,mv ,tQ, 
t~f1t~£'9~i~,~s ,.,~§w ,:h~:[slioul~ :~i 
~¥'!~, Jl~~~~k~r,,gf, • t~~a,~pir1t ;~~~f!b; 
q,_*i,pk~~~.~h~M~ h,~,,spo~lq )~j:! J~~;; 
~A~~~e9:? .,, x,r t~E)re;.is ,· .. Ol!E!;:~,E),, 
w~u\Cl, be g~~cl to hav,E! you J;~BE), ,and~ 

.-:·0-- ··"'~-' .·"······ ., ... , .-· _ .- -rJo.~-"<....····· >.,·. "'. --- '--: 
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y if Y'OU wi'sh;'give'<us youi''Jieii.S'ons 
~(' fbr tlii:nking that Cnrist i:: Wils'' not 
,, ;competent t'o answer :rt;' ;>L] Vl'f3·· :take 
, iHot granted; hy votir' sifen~i}t'that 
' you believene"was pdssessM of''the 
;. ability, to say tlie least~'' Th'e1f we 
I presertt another qti~~tion'''tlili.t' is 
"'ixfiportallt, and tn'ilt is;'DYd' ''fi~ use 
ci 'thtfilbility that we, cr~d1t' hiili"wi'th 
: ·lit the time ~referfi.ld' ttl? J" DM'iihe 
t;o~kE! a'd van ta ga Of tMt'g'olde'rl i:>p~'br
'>''tnni'iy" to' irlstr'Udi tni~;: mitsti'li"'1of 
~j'M-aei~Yn r~garao'ti1>tl:ffi! fu.~\teri'fl"'In 
,:··other':warlls~0' Gi'd'"na ~Hsw'G'ii'iftiat 
if ue~ticin 1co~'fetftl:f~! !1f'ofi' ~1ftlto 

~.''h~t'sfo\V ~o'<>~t·%t'sw'Elrmgv~ow~v1fiia 
,:::Ii~?'i 1 '·''M6st 'or 'ybii w:m lie8tlii!:tfiWed 
l'''t'o sat''ye~, ;bi:tf' w~,,~vd\igf1'tt!t8Ebe 
DL~arefnl', ·'beoatisec";,fi{''; r~ifia1ni!J'7 61 1ln 
< '3W1'1ir rad~'t&at "stifnJ aaJfD,iwlli'wn
;:;'f1bnli :us ~s wa;stanil "tb htilieto':~n 
~·aij'ooiHit for "'the 'pri\fi:rijg~<ian11fc€he 
"'rises dtaous'ils Of tnahl irl':tn~~ l~fe. 
'"It' ~in corifront us iii' thiltHaf'a!g~in 
Li:lnd I call auentioil''to'·xt ,roJ..'~othis 
,, re'alibrif That tf''w~';";UIHi' t:N1'do-
1.1cill'mns; cilinfess 't'hat' :re~d'iChif1st 
\''Was 'a''ti:laohet sent frorli Go'd;'aftd' tas 
'''sucli'was1 qiialifi.ecl"O'f''God\' fir~t''1to 
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answer the question, and secondly 
we admit that he chd, in the abso
lute, unqualified sense, answer the 
question to N10odemus at that time, 
then we muJ admit tbat that 
answer is the only true one, and 
that any other one, no matter by 
whom given, cannot be true. If we 
adm1t that Christ's answer.was the 
true and pro}'ler one, any different 
answer cannot be the true and 
proper one. We have tried to 
make the impression in our argu· 
ments and reasomng in the past, 
baaed upon the testimony m the 
Divme Word, that God, when he 
provided a scheme of redemption, 
did not have in mind some favored 
few who happened to live in the 
early part of the world's history; 
nor had he in view simply those 
who happened to hve in the days 
of Chr1st while tabernacled in the 
ftesh; but as the great Divine 
Father, whose creative power had 
been exerted and the continuation 
of the processes of which would 
roll on until everything associated 
with the wondrous design of the 
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world's creation itself should have 
been consummated, he. made, at 
the heginnmg, one infimte provtsion 
to cover the necessities of the 
entire race. He never thought of 
one man more than another, any 
more than I, when I provide for 
my children, thmk of one of my 
children m preference to the other. 
I make a single provision, but the 
rules, are !that he that abides In 

those rules may abide under this 
provhnon. He that breaks these 
rules forfeits the good prov1ded. I 
look upon this statement in the 
light of the statement . m~de in 
Ecclesiastes, in the 3d chapter, 14th 
and 15th verses, where 1t 1s said: "l 
know that whatsoever God doeth it 
shall be forever; nothing can be put 
to 1t nor anything taken from 1t; and 
God doeth it that men should fear 
before him. That which hath been 
is now; that which is to be hath 
already been; and God requireth 
that which is past." 

Notice the statement. You may 
have read it scores of time!'!, as we 
have done, without ever gaining 
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any~~jpg,, ,v~!V aignificant_ frpmJh,e , 
ret\4ir~g1}l;9-t .,if ¥:£>¥, ~~ve . .t,b.E) tw,q ... ,, 
ve!~)E!B,!;lt;qh,~t.¥ ~!,S,,1!4er,e assooiate,iJ.in,, 
oo:t.t.~ider!ltiop~ .a~4 you haye this fact", 
before .. , y.p,u; tb,a~.,,God,; stan~ing.,~~o_~·-'s 
thE!rJnfi:O~~eJ:>~;~e, . .and J:!ollq)Ni.ng 1hi~. 
mbid to:.mo:ve forward and .contem· -.-

,,,._, -_;, .l·• .: .• ; .', ,,-·· •, . :' .·•·'·;,o! 

pl~~~ ;the_,,;ra&t 9r.eatio11.s of ,his,,, 
po\Y,er, ~D,fl gr!\oe , th~~ sl10uld figu_~~- ,, 
in,Jl)_Ort~ :rxi_!l,teno~ throu~h , th,e, : 
on,"co1ll~D~; ye~ws,. made one infinit,e,,~ 
an,~,~na~~jlr;:}PlE) provision. I;Ie d.i.!l, ;; 
noM1fl£l~B~de,~;.,,,tp.e_._,sP,eo}fic need,~,; pJ ,, 
Aqam, • .a4,H;t,~-~egipnii!g, ~llt,~() ~og~,,~ 
in~.t;li,COH~ig~AAPn .wha~ ,tb,.e intete~f~- ,1 
oft5~h(l,:J~mi~y ,w,()u'd ~El.;, ,N,ovy:,.;1 
m~~~ I YQ!h p_c;>t tp~s , mem~!lr ,o!: ~l:te·,~ 
fa;nqy;,; 9u~ the, t'lECESf'J:l'fl::!llS, ~~e,m,;-: ,,, 
se!ye!!1,,,r~g\\,1,'qle~~-,.of in whose: l~fe,,e: 
or:, w. c.qnpectwn with whose career.:~, 

::~~ti~-~~~~=~U,~~o~~s~~~~:j~·~:; 
ne,9~~~i ~Y'li ~1\9-.. ~E!Pea~~~y alo.11-~' ,t:lD;d, .; 
it ,fij,~,nqt; m;\k;e a .~1tof di:IIerenQe .. : 
in;~i~:~~d ~}v~et~;f,. th,at: n~o~&s~t~~::, 
would be revealed Jn . .oonneiltion .. 
wi,t;h,,~d,~~; or . M,:o~.es:: or.Ab-r~ha~ · · 
or,;\f~J1l,,,pr, -~~ ~.~h~~e -J~te:J,":,;ct:~is~,,,-; 
fo~,,th~-,bo9.k; ,saya, ~'lie .w.ade -AAA 
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··-all:e · bl<rOd'') all · iratf('Jilfl"'bfi ME!n'hto 

f.<;. ···' • ,_ ·-: -·- . . : . • ' • ,-, • -' ' •• ~ '.. ·~ ,., ""f ., ':'>!"'" 

. 'dwell upon all 'the faetfof the''l!iii'th 
"i'iid hii~'l'cflft~rfuitt~df 1~hJ'~tidi~~';HiJ. 
,,;t6re:. appoi'tiitld ;and 'tii~-"boui'l<¥~·:·;bf 
Ltil~ir iial>itatio~»· .As'·'all'"iiifiilfte 
' 1F~t.her'·\vith 'capaci%y 'J6J.hl~h~ttr'~~e 
r;witb , ali ~'the c hl&raJ,Ihi~iJ.laf' a»d 
"pnysiC&Ie:iig~nqi~~ of:.lifs c'r~aitW~. 
''hihi ti:ii!fupo'b:"tlie Wbrld ~·'r~\f~i~tiSn 

_o.f ilis ·. purpbse; ·'~i~~~ '·i~ .!t~:~if, 
··and sufficient'for'tM''WorM.·'atid'for 
· all'·'· the'·' severar·'cti:sP~Ii!!~tr&,lfe:;.·~~~ t 
; have 'clrat'acierize'd";;;it~], ~:rlst~hbe 
''ai1n<le: .. H&, says,; i~f:Pl:lat.''wlfi~~¥·'isto 
· 'ili h:ath alre~J:dy·''b~euc 't'hit' ·'wiitch 
~ . . ' ..•.• •, •• -. ' . ' '><,·. ,, '· .. -~' ·'" .• ,., ····~ ••• , ... ,. ,. ~ 

' hath neen iB'' now.·•::· ··r~·,'rtl'h:king 

'p'rovrsiotl'td(the •. lii~n.u:Pf~~~nf,,tlfte 
· 'n:uide''pro'Vrsion fo?~H~i\v'1li8ti·' ~n 
·;·always be~ ~.ecause. li§i ... !~~'~af"'~\rs 
,',to' be'• ·seett"iri iV' · •'•INknbw·'·tti'at 
,;whatsoever~'G~tf di>etW ·it "~ftlill'be 
~·forev~r; N othinr,f olin 'bJ'pilt t<fit, 
i·ilor. :~nything · · d:kii'n.Jfo'in'::1it!1 ai1d 
''God cloeth· ·it • th'a'tfu~n''IJ116uhl'fear 

before him:" 
·· •· Oari you see il:Hi'. impcltt'ant 

· thought there· if! in that?' A? Divine 
'Fa thai:<, considerin'tr the 1 mii:l~ssi ty, 

···whether that · naoe'silitf ·ahon:icr ·be 
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of the past, present or of the future, 
make a single p1·ovision, and he 

names and publishes the conditions 
under which all parts of his 
creation, those ·made of one blood 
to inhabit all the face of the earth, 
in whatever dtspensation, shall be 
able to step out and enjoy the 
abundance of that infinite provision. 
Only the disobedient are denied. 
To those who are obedient to his 
counsel, the decree has gone forth 
that all things in the provision and 
economy of God are yours, and you 
are Christ's, and Christ is God's. 
It seems to me, when we approach 
the Divine Word, and the thought 

. of the Divine Fatherhood comes be· 
fore us in this form, we can under
stand what be did in the beginning, 
1n providmg something for the sal
vation of men, he did FOREVER, and 
nothmg can be added to it; and 
when Jesus Christ, m the meridian 
of time stood to answer this im· 
portant questiOn to Nicodemus, 
• 'How can a man be born again?" 
he had no other answer than his 
Father had authori:t;ed in the be· 
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ginning of his creation. He had 
no other answer than w1ll hold 
good until the crack of doom is 
sounded and man shall be ushered 
into God's presence to answer for 
the deeds of this life. It is the 
one unchangeable revealment of 
his divine purpose, and his dis
position as an unchangeable God 1s 

made manifest m it. 
Now, what was that answer? is 

the thought. We call your attention 
to 1t. Notice how carefully and with 
what emphasis the announcement is 
made: "Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, Except a man be born [that is, 
this new birth,regeneration J of water 
and of tho Spirit, he cannot enter 
into the kingdom of God." Now, 
whether you beUeve that to be true 
or not, don't blame the speaker this 
mormng for it, for he didn't make 
it. He finds it there in the 5th 
verse of this 3d chapter of John as 
coming directly from the lips of 
htm who was acknowledged to have 
been a teacher sent of God, and 
who, clothed iu the infinite splendor 
and glory of his divine mimstry, 
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declared that it was God's revela
tion to the children of men. Now, 
what does it mean to be born of the 
water and of the Spirit? I turn to 
some people who are rather inclined, 
perhaps, to critwise what interpre· 
tation I may place upon the water 
part of it, and in order to be as 
harmonious as possible with them, 
I say, What is your judgment in 
regard to this birth of the Spirit, 
being born of the Spint? EvGry 
one of them comes forward and says, 
it means the BAPTISM in the Spirit. I 
respond with an Amen. Now, will 
yon be disposed to find fault with me, 
if I shall thus interpret in regard to 
the water, and say if it means, Ex
cept a man is baptized in the Spirit 
he cannot enter the kingdom, it 
also means that, Except a man is 
baptized in water, he cannot enter 
into the kingdom of God. The 
meaning of the word born, in re· 
lation to the birth of the Spirit, is 
exactly the same as the meaning in 
relation to the water. All I ask, is, 
that a fair interpretation be placed 
upon lt. Instantly I make this an· 
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nouncement, however, I am asked 
a question somewhere, what there 
is connected with water that is of 
virtue sufficient to remove a man's 
sin, or to allow him to enter into 
the kingdom of God. I honestly 
confess I do not know. That is not 
my business. I simply know that the 
Savior made a statement, and just 
as soon as I begin to question in 
my mmd in reference to the truth
fulness of that statement, I will 
confess to a further doubt, and that 
is, whether He was a teacher sent 
from God or not. If he was a 
teacher sent from God, his utter
ances on this point were d1vine, 
and to question the truth of these 
utterance!!, is to question the divin
ity of Jesus Christ; 1t is to ques
tion his right to say what he chd; 
it is to que!!tion exther the validity 
of h1s claim or the integrity of his 
service as an instructor to the world, 
as a vice-gerent of God, the minister 
pleni-potentiary, appointed by 
heaven. That i.s what 111 meant by 
it. Reasoning it out the same as I 
would reason a human or worldly 
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matter, I w1ll confess to you frank· 
ly, that it may be a mistake; it may 
make no difference whether a man 
is born of the water or not; he 
may be able to enter into the king· 
dom of heaven just as well without 
it as with 1t, so far as I might 
judge it;frorn a human standpoint, 
dealing as with a merely human 
statement. I say this simply to put 
myself in llne an<i come as nearly 
m harmony wtth men who are 
teachers m this world as I possibly 
can, for they come to me with the 
statement that they cannot and do 
not see in it that which is worthy 
of their consideration; they cannot 
understand what a baptism in water 
can have to do w1th a man's splrit
ual salvation. Now, I have said it 
poss1bly may be a mistake; but in· 
stantly I make this announcement, 
I fall back upon a sohd fact, a fact 
that cai:mot be dodged or softened, 
and that is that THE MISTAKE 

ORIGINATED WITH GOD-lt is God's 
mietake, it isn't mine, and Jesus 
Christ repeated the blunder. It 
origmated with his Father, and he 
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was its promulgator, and the Apos
tle Paul makes an announcement 
that is worthy ot note m this con
nection, and it IS this, that, • •The 
foolishness of God is w1ser than 
man," and though men may make 
sport of the idea of water having 
aught to do with the salvation of 
men, though it be pronounced folly 
by these human judges, there re
mains that awful fact of its origin, 
and the awful fact, further, that 
this "teacher sent from God," from 
whose lips fell these words that 
saluted the ears of Nicodemus, said 
on another occa!lion: "The word 
that I speak unto you, the same 
shall judge you at the last day." 
I may take my hand and w1th some 
gauzy or flimsy sophism I may ob
scure the importance that lies hid
den in that awful statement, and I 
may allow some human form or 
creed to stand between me and the 
apprematio:n that 1s due that an
nouncement, and I may do It in 
order to soften its apparent harsh
ness, I may say it matters not (be· 
cause of the fact that 1 see no vir-
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tue in water) whether yJu submit 
to th1s ordinance or not, salvation 
will come to you because of your 
professed confidence in God an,d in 
Jesus Christ, and I may thus enjoy 
human fellowship for a few years, 
or the privtlege of assoCiation in 
the various evangelical churches in 
th1s world; but by and by these 
creeds will die; their supporters 
will d1e; but "The word of the 
Lord endureth forever, and this is 
the word which by the gospel is 
preached unto you." When the 
creeds are dead, when humanly in
vented institutions shall h:lve per· 
1shed, and when "amid the wreck 
of matter and crash of worlds" all 
these perishable things shall have 
been consumed or wiped out of ex
istence, that awful word will con
front me; it will be emblazoned 
before the throne of the Eternal, 
and as I stand before his august bar, 
my condemnation under It or my 
approval under it, w1ll there depend 
upon the respect I have shown to 
it when an opportunity was gtven 
me to respect it here. What shall 
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I do? My friend of the right ·or 
left may be a reasonably good friend 
to me until I touch the waters of 
death, but he has got to sav good
bye to me then, he cannot go any 
farther. All that I can take away 
with me from this hfe is the naked 
character that ~ have formed while 
abiding here, and, appreciatin~ this 
wonderful thou~bt, God sent Jesas 
Christ as the world's teacher that 
we might understand how to form 
characters that will be acceptable 
in h1s sight. 

Now, the question to be decided 
in my mind, at the present time, ts, 
With whom do 1 desire to make 
friendship? Whom do I want to 
find favor with? Will it be meet, 
in considuatwn of the temporary 
advantages that may accrue to me, 
to heed the voice of those who 
would turn my attention from the 
words of Christ, or do I want to 
make friends and friendship wtth 
God and with Jesus Christ that 
may endure perpetually? If so, I 
:tall back upon this statement of 
Christ to Nwodemus, and then upon 
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the statement already qaoted in 
your hearing, that ''The words 
which I have spoken will judge 
you at the last day." I m1gbt 
bring up that other statement, "Ye 
are my friends if you do whatso
ever I command you." 

I did not intend, thHl morning, to 
discuss the questwn of baptism, or 
its importance, but to associate with 
it another thought. The questwn 
that forms the text is the one pro
pounded by Jesus Chnst to Nico
demus. This man was a ruler in 
Israel, a master of Israel, a man 
who had been acquainted with the 
forms and the ceremonies and the 
entire religious philosophy associ
ated with the Jews or with Israel; 
he was supposed to be acquainted 
with all its history, and as he stood 
there asking such a strange ques
tion of the Son of God, • •How can 
a man be born a gam," after this 
order? Jesus says to him, "Art 
thou a master of hrael and knowest 
not these things?" What does that 
mean! It simply means that in 
the Israelitish economy these thin!l(s 
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were taught. It means that under 
Moses this very Idea of the new birth 
was presented and that th1s golden 
truth was discernible, though hid
den to a certain degree. People 
tel! us .that this Idea of baptism 
was a purely gospel ordinance and 
I believe we agree with that; but 
when they undertake to tell me 
that this gospel had no existence 
unt1l Jesus Christ appeared in the 
flesh, or his fore-runner, John the 
Baptist, was upon the earth, they 
simply state that whwh Is contrary to 
the Btble testtmony. The gospel was 
represented and preached long before 
ever Mos~Cs had an ex1sten<.~e in this 
world. We are told by Peter, in 
hrs second letter, that Noah was a 
preacher of righteousness, and he 
was the eighth omi from Adam. If 
you turn to the 1st chapter of Paul's 
letter to the Roman@, you will find 
the·announcement there made con· 
earning himself: "For I am not 
ashamed of the gospel of Uhrist, 
for it is the power of God unto 
salvation to every one that be· 
lieveth; to the Jew fir at and alrw to 
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the Greek. For therem is the 
righteousnetB of God revealed from 
faith to faith." Where? Why, 
he says the righteousness of God is 
revealed m the gospel, and Noah 
was a preacher of God's righteous
ness, was he? Yes. Then he got it 
ln the gospel, for that lS where it 
is revealed. IfNoah was a preach
er of God's righteousness and that 
righteousness was revealed in the 
gospel, then Noah must have bad 
access to that wherein this right
eousness was revealed, or he never 
could have been a preacher of 
righteousness. It seems clear that 
be was a preacher of the gospel. 
Now, we can turn to certain evi
dence and see that the gospel was 
preached nght from the ti.me of the 
fall of man, and that the thought of 
It was intimated in the germ an
nouncement of the Lord, when he 
said, the seed of the woman shall 
bruise the serpent's head, and if 
you will take that which is given 
in the Inspired TranslatiOn and re
vered by the Saints, you will find 
the announcement of the baptism of 
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Adam himself. But to those who 
are limited to the other translation, 
you will find the announcement that· 
"the seed of the woman should 
bruise the serpent's head." I come 
now to the announcement that is 
made in regard to Abraham, and 
there are some things here that it 
seems to me e1ght-tenths of the 
people read without seemg its lm· 
portan:!e. They see no more in it 
than they do in thts Important ques
tion asked of N10odemus: «Art 
thou a master m hrael and knowest 
not these things?'' Implytng that 
there was in the economy of Israel 
that which should have taught the 
master of Israel that bapttsm was 
necessary to enter mto the king· 
dom of GJd. In the 3d chapter of 
Galatians you have this, beginnmg 
at the 8th verse: "And the Scrip
ture, foreseeing that God womld 
justtfy the heathen through faith, 
preached before the gospel unto 
Abraham, saymg, In thee shall aH 
nations be blessed." What gospel? 
Is there a man or woman m this 
house that questions whether this 
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gospel was the gospel of Jesus 
Christ or not? It was confirmed 
to Abraham in the person of Jesus 
Christ, right there in the days of 
Abraham, so it could be no other 
gospel than that which Paul 
preached. "For as many as are 
of the works of the law''-here he 
is contrasting the law of Moses under 
which some of these people had hved, 
w1tn the Spiritual law that had 
wrought deliverance for them. 
"As many as are of the works of 
the law are under the curse, for 1t 
is wntten, Cursed is every one that 
continueth not in all things which 
are written in the book of the law 
to do them. But that no man is 
justified bv the law m the sight of 
God it is evident: for the just shall 
live by faith. And the law is not 
of faith, but the man that doeth 
them shall hve in them; Christ 
hath redeemed us from the curse of 
the law, bemg made a curse for us: 
for it 1s written, Cursed is every 
one that hangeth on a tree." What 
was the object of that crumfixwn ot 
Christ? Now, I want to read to 
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you that it was to extend the bless· 
ing of Abraham to you and to me. 
11Christ hath redeemed us from the 
curse of the law [of :Moses, evi
dently], being made a curse for us: 
for it is written, Cursed is every 
one that hangeth on a tree." Now 
the design of it-11That the bless
ing of Abraham might come on the 
Gentiles through Jesus Christ: that 
we might receive the promise of 
the Spirit through faith." Is there 
anything plamer in the Book than 
this announcement? "Brethren, I 
speak after the manner of men: 
though it be but a man's covenant, 
yet it it be confirmed, no man dis
annulleth nor addeth thereto. Now 
to Abraham and his seed were the 
promises made. He saith not, and 
to seeds, as of many; but as of one, 
and to thy seed, which is Christ. 
And this I say, that the covenant 
[please note every word of this 
verse, for there isn't a more Im
portant one in the :B1ble] that was 
confirmed before of God m Christ, 
the lawiJ which was four hundred 
and thirty' years after, cannot dis-
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annul that it should make the 
promise of none effect." Four 
hundred and thirty years before the 
law was given to Moses, God con
firmed this gospel covenant unto 
Abraham In Jesus Christ. That is 
what it says. "Now note it: «For 
if the inheritance be of the law, it 
is no more of promise, but God 
gave it to Abraham by promise." 
Then comes the great question that 
everybody asks, "What is the use 
ot the law of Moses? Why have 
it?" It was added. Did you ever 
stop to think what that word 
"added" means? I cannot add one 
page of this book to another page 
unless there is another page. The 
law of Moses was added. What 
to? To the covenant that went be
fore and was confirmed through 
Christ unto Abraham. The law 
was added because of transgression 
until the seed should come to whom 
the promise was made. Now, isn't 
that plain? They failed to keep 
the gospel, the law of the Spirit of 
life, that was confirmed as a cove
tnan unto Abraham in the person 
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of Jesus Christ, and because they 
failed to do this, God added a pen
alty unto them. It was an infliction 
of punishment for wrong done. 
What was that penalty? It was 
the law of Moses, just a11 he says: 
"lt was added because of trans· 
gression till the seed should c~me 
to whom the promise was made. 
Is the law then against the promises 
of God? God forbid." We pass 
along. "But before faith came, we 
were kept under the law, shut up 
unto the faith whwh should after
wards be revealed. Wherefore the 
law was our schoolmaster to bring 
us unto Christ, that we might be 
justified by faith. But after that 
faith is come, we are no longer un
der a schoolmaster [under the law 
of Moses] for ye are all the children 
of God by faith in Christ Jesus." 
Now, let me place a pin right here 
at the risk of being tedious. In 
the 4th ch!!.pter, where he continues 
the subject, he emphasizss the 
thought, and in doing it he brings 
in the law of Moses and the gospel 
of Christ, as it was afterwards re-
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vealed, and he says in relation to 
Sarah and her son Isaac, and Hagar 
and her son Ishmael, that Abraham 
is the parent ot both children by 
the separate women. Now, notice 
bow beautifully he puts that iig11re. 
He says: "Tell me, ye that desire 
to be under the law, do ye not hear 
the law? For it is wr1tten that 
Abraham had two sons, the one by 
a bondma1d [not by his wife] the 
other by a free woman. But he 
who was of the bondwoman was 
born after the flesh, but he of the 
free woman was by promise." See 
the difference? He is illustrating 
that the law of Christ is after the 
Spirit or the promise made unto 
Abraham, and that the law of 
Moses was after the flesh. Please 
note the idea be has in mind. And 
he says, "Which things are an 
allegory: for these are , the two 
covenants; the one from Mount 
Sinai, which gendereth to bondage, 
which is Agar. For this Agar is 
Mount Sinai in Arabia, and answer
eth to Jerusalem which now is, and 
is in bondage with her children. 
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But Jerusalem which is above is 
free, which is the mother of us all." 
"Now we, brethren, as Isaac was, 
are the children of promise [that is, 
we are under the gospel], but as 
then [just as it then was] he that 
was born after the flesh [that is 
Ishmael born of Hagar] persecuted 
h1m that was born after the Spirit, 
even so it is now. Nevertheless 
what saith the Scripture? Cast 
out the bondwoman and her son: 
for the son of the bondwoman shall 
not be heir with the son of the free 
woman. So, then, brethren we are 
not children ot the bondwoman, 
but of the free." We are not un
der the law of Moses, but under the 
covenant of promise that was re
vealed and confirmed unto Abraham 
through Jesus Chnst by our Father 
iri heaven. Now, I!. thought right 
here that will confirm these thoughts 
in your mmd though you have per
haps never thought of it. I do not 
claim any originality about 1t, how· 
ever, but I say it because it is su~
gested as forceful to my mind. 
God promised A,braham that his 
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seed should be as numerous as the 
sand on the sea shore; or the stars 
of heaven. Sarah was Abraham's 
wife at that time, but as the time 
passed along and she grew old, and 
conceived of the idea of helping to 
make the promise of God true, 
evidently she lacked faith in the 
promise having any fulfillment 
through her. She therefore gave her 
bondma1d to Abraham that seed 
unto her should be raised up by 
that means. Now, if Sarah had be
lieved Qod fully, Ishmael would 
never have been born-did yon 
ever think of that? If the people 
under the (3ovenant, the gospel con
firmed to Abraham in the person of 
Jesus Christ, had kept that, the 
l<~.w of Moses never would have 
been given. It was the child of 
unbelief, it was the offspring of 
disobedience, it was the penalty of 
transgression just as the Book says: 
Now, after lii!h:maol was born, God 
corrected Abraham's idea, that his 
seed should be counted in that line. 
He told hun in plain words, what 
his prvmise long before had implled, 
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tha~ his seed should be numbered 
through the issue of his legitimate 
wife. He told him that Sarah 
should bear a son. When Sarah 
heard this unmistakable announce·· 
ment, she laughed, for she thought 
herself too old. She supposed she 
had already provided a way of ful· 
fillment. Her former unbelief had 
led to this mistake, and she was even 
now unwilling to admit that she 
would yet become a mother. She 
never would have given her bond· 
woman over to Abraham as a means 
of securing offspring to her husband. 
It was the unbelief of Sarah that 
led her to introduce conditions that 
brought Ishmael's birth about. It 
was the unbelief and disobedience 
of the people to the covenant of 
Abraham, that led to the introduc· 
tion of the law of Moses; they 
broke the law that was given. It 
was the offspring of disobedience, 
it was the child of unbelief, and 
God allowed these conditions to 
come, and he says, just as it hap
pened before, so it happens again, 
that no sooner was the promise of 
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God fulfilled, and the real seed, 
Isaac, waa born, God says to him, 
"ln Ishmael, tny seed shall not be 
named, bnt in Isaac," tor that is the 
child of promise. Paul says too 
same thing, th~t just as soon as the 
child of promise was born, then 
there was an uprising on the part 
of the bondwoman and her son to 
persecute Sar:~oh and her child, and 
there was ill-w1ll begotten there, 
and God says, "Cast out the bond
woman and her son." It is the 
child of unbelief. So when Jesus 
Christ was revealed in the covenant 
that was originally made unto 
Abraham, then those under the law 
of Moses began, just as Ishmael 
did, to persecute the child of 
promise, or the gospel, and those 
under it, and consequently the com· 
mand of God, as in the former car;Je, 
came to "Cast out the bondwoman" 
and abide under the law of the 
Spirit of hfe, the covenant, the 
gospel such as was confirmed unto 
Abraham in Jesus Ohnst. After 
Isaac's b;rth and the casting out of 
Hagar and Ishmael, God appeared 
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to Abraham and said, • •Take now 
thy BOn, TiliNE ONLY SON1 !S.A.A., 

and offer him up,'' etc. Thus we 
seo that Isaac alone was recognized 
as the only son contemplated. This 
thought holds good in the argument, 
God recognizes only the gospel as 
the original covenant by which 
blessing was to come to man. The 
other was but an infhoted ·penalty, 
because of this covenant having 
been transgressed. 

Now, if you turn to the announce· 
ment made in the lOth chapter of 
Paul's letter to the Corinthians you 
have the sentiment there in regard 
to Moses. "Moreover, brethren, I 
would not have you 1gnorant, how 
that all our fathers were under the 
cloud, and all passed through the 
sea; and were all baptized unto 
Moses in the cloud and in the sea; 
and did all eat the same spiritual 
meat; and d1d all drmk the same 
spintual drink: for they drank of 
that spiritual rook that followed 
them, and that rock was Christ." 
Yon see? Christ was preached, 
and in the deliverance that was be-
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ing wrought for theill' l:if';Mds~t~, 
Christ W3B the gmdrirg star~ ; Olirist 
was the figure in the'bu'rrii'dg llii~b, 
that called upon· Moses· aDd made 
manifest the power2th1lt''ill, he was' 
the inspuing agerifand'pow~f'Ht'~i:e, 
and they failed' to abide 'wba1Pwas 
revealed arid their disposition''Was 
to clambr' ·for bon1ition'a'"ntider 
W'ni()h; th'ey 'had oe'(m accniltomJa1to 

~>Iivef ana cinisequehtlY'; G'otl':'took 
Moses up in to Sinai' 'aiid! he '"g'~ive 

·•'him.::'cerfaiii commandinent~"there, 
1catattftory thi'~etm'eht#; etigr~ill'flH(m 
;., tablt~s 1· ot' r stone, ' tha. t' "th~y"' ~li.o'liid 
; 'perish' as· a; c<Jn!!'eqtlerice;·;\fVtn~y 
: did' li.tit' ~bide c~rtaih rule's 'gi6vern-
:rng<the :fle!!h. Ton ·n.oticiftirJ'~~tate

s 4nent mad~ 'in the i rl!tlf. eh~i't&!·'ot 
.s·pafiHs ·Iettet tCI8th:e • He b'flfwsf'ifl; re
:·Jg~rd1ti:r'tlii:~r man Mosesi·"; It''~li)'s 
<~that ·.'"he &hose'' :rathei· 'to''''sl't'lfilr 
:=a:ffi.lction 'w'ith the''pe~piJ df t9:oa, 

than to e:hjoy the pieasu:fea =(l"f''sin 
\ for13. ~easori; esteemmg the'repttlllbh 
L"of' tJn}ist · gre~ter tich'es '' tharrnt.ne 
,tre~i!ures ot Egypt:~'" Thrls' yoo'sde; 

,'not on1y di:d he know Christ itt' his 
dayjbut''it waa'a'tepr6aoh W'f6How 
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Christ; but he esteemed the re
proach of Chr1st greater riches than 
the treasures of Egypt; hence, he 
went forth at the b1dding of Christ; 
and if you turn to the closing part 
of the 3d chapter of Hebrews. and 
the commencement of the 4th, you 
have the announcement, that the 
children of Israel perished m the 
wilderness, durmg forty years of 
journeying, as a penalty bem~use 

they believed not. Beginning at 
the 1st verse of the 4th chapter, he 
says: "Let us therefore fear, lest a 
promise being left us of entering 
into his rest any of you should 
seem to come short of It. For un· 
to ua was the gospel preached as 
well as unto them, but the word 
preached did not profit them, not 
being mixed with faith in them 
that heard it." Their carcasses !ell 
in the wilderness. They would not 
follow Christ. They wanted some· 
thing which their natural eyes could 
see. That which demanded the ex· 
er.cise of spiritual force and had in 
it spiritual prerogat1ves they. were 
not contented with, hence, God took 
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them. from under the spiritual and 
put them under carnal command· 
menta. According to one state
ment, be gave them a law that re· 
lated to the flesh and flesh only, and 
the penalties were so severe that a 
man could not, on the Sabbath day, 
pick up a stick, but he must be 
stoned to death. The man that 
wishes to live under the law of 
Moses is welcome to all that per· 
tains to 1t. 

Here are one or two statements 
made in the Book ot Mormon in 
reference to this law: "The Lord 
saw that his people were a stiff· 
necked people and he appointed un
to them a law, even the law of 
Moses, ·» * and yet they hardened 
their hearts and understood not that 
the law of Moses availeth nothing, 
except it were throNgh the atone
ment of his blood."-Mosiah 1: 14. 

Again, Jesus said: uThere were 
some among them who marveled and 
wondered what he would concerning 
the taw of Moses; for they understood 
not the 13aying, that old things had 
passed away and all things had be· 
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come new. * * Behold I say unto 
you, that the law is fulfilled that 
wM given unto Moses. Behold, I 
am he that gave that law, and I aq~. 

he who covenanted with my people, 
Israel; therefore the law in me is 
fulfilled, for I have come to fulfill 
the law; therefore, it hath an end. 
* * But the law which was given 
unto Moses hath an end in me. 
Behold, I am the law and the 
light."-Page 451. 

Is anything plamer than that? 
Dismiss the law, the school master, 
then. I will tell you one of the 
reasons why I introduce this from 
the Book of Mormon. Some of 
you may be strangers and know 
nothing of it. The reason for 
my calling attention to this to
day is this: there are people in 
th1a world who take the ground 
that because certain things were in 
vogue away back in earlier years, 
under the ceremonial law, they are 
therefore j ust1fiable in us. The 
Apostle Paul, in writmg to the 
Galatians, says, in the 3d chapter, 
3d verse, to a class of people who 
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are about like these I am referring 
to, "Are ye so foolish, having l>e
gun in the Spirit [that is in Christ] 
are ye now made perfect by the 
:flesh?" That is, the law of Moses. 
Ia it possible after deliverance has 
been wrought by which you are 
ushered into the midst ot privileges 
grander than were ever conceived 
of under the law of Moses, that 
you now seek to 1mprove upon this 
perfect system by attaching to if 
some of the elements or features 
that were tolerated under the law 
of Moses? 

We have tried to urge the people 
in this same line, but the object we 
have in presenting it this morning· 
is to emphasize the thought that God, 
when introducing the gospel of 
Jesus Christ in these last days, 
knew just what he knew when he 
revealed the gospel unto Mot~es. 

He knew that a large portion of 
the people would not abide it. He 
gave in the days of Moses the law 
of carnal commandments and in 
the latter day he called the church 
to the Ohio and he says, "Because 
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of iniquity that will develop in 
secret chambers in process of time, 
I will give you a law." When they 
got to the Ohio He re-enacted a 
great portwn of the Mosaic econ
omy. Why do that, if it was not 
for tho same reason? God foresaw 
their rebellwn, and gave them a 
law that related to the flesh, and in 
these last , days he foresaw that 
thare would be a departure from 
the Spirit of the gospel, and there
fore he provided a law, the char
acter of whwh was similar to the 
Sinaitic code, and the history of 
the last fifty years has been a rev
elation, with wonderful emphasis, 
of the w1sdom and foreknowledge 
of God. As the church of Jesus 
Christ today, our business is· to not 
fall . back upon those conditions 
that were tolerated there in speech 
or actwn in any way, but to lift the 
fullness of the golden truth, as it fell 
from the hps of the angel appomted 
of God to deliver it unto man in these 
last days, and with no disposition 
to trail the banner in the dust, call 
upon every man to hold it up and 
to submit neither in thought or 
word or deed to anything that 
sqnmts in the direction of a com· 
promise with it in any way. 
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